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EverythJnc In South' Carolina tor' ORPHAN AGP SCHOOIi. ClOSES. KILLED BY NEGRO .TEN ANTTO THECOLOKED TEACHERS
Tillman.

A. former South Carolinian, 'whoPltOF. COON MAKES A SPEECH

Of the Fltch-For- k Senator. Aa an In
stance of what i will. be done at the
polls In the approaching, election, Mr,
W. B. Meacham. the Fort Mill ranker;
Dra. J. L, Spratt and T. & KirkpAt-rlc- k

and there will cast their vote
for the present Incumbent .' i.v.'

An Interesting Irogrammo Rendered
by tlte Siuik'iits I'rlstw': Awarded
for . KxM'llcucB In Work TheJ ' ': State Colored Twuhrrs' . Aaaoriatloh

i. ' Take Stone to Arouito Inuret and v Honor Roll, .. i 'A , J .

f .85 acres. I miles from Charlotte, V- on. V macadam road, y Fine
. meadows and creek , bottoms., Would make . good stock ' farm.

Price .'.,, i ,. . . $M.K pr aoro.
100 acres, 4'1-- t miles' from town, : long frontage . on a macadam

and railroad; 4 -- room house; fine mill site, on creek, near It. K.
Price . , , , 5 ' , , f . S36.00 per acre.

100 acres on public road. Jiear Davidson and Mount Mourae:

. The i.',' closing i exercises . of ,(the'vJ'V Increase Its McmbcrsluiWaiit ft
; . ' Kuiiuurr H Jkm)I lrr J. C. Ken Thompson Orphanage . School ' took

place In the school' room last evening" dall, of A M. Ckdlcgey Discusses

now Uvea in ' Charlotte, returned to
the city last evening after spending
some time with-- friends In Fort Mill
and Tork county, 8. C. 'Speak Ing
with an Observer reporter, he said
that sentiment In the Fort Mill sec-
tion Is all for Tillman In .the race for
the Senate. .'"CoL W. W. Lumpklu.
who has announced his candidacy for
the upper House, Is not in it. Even
the people who used to vote against
Tillman at every opportunity have
turned around and are warm admirers

at o'clock. The stage was tastef .'.v , Dairying-- euggestlon ny ur. u. v, . tenant house, barn, plenty of lire-woo- d; If acres fresh land, roiling.
fully decorated with flowers and ever;, . .. WK-ox-, or iMMUiment oi rtgriwu but soli very productive. Price ,.Special Notices 1.1O0.0O.

41 acres adjoining Davidson College camnus: I to 10 acres woodgreens, and the curtains were skll
;V .; c Testerday ' wu i. agricultural an
i . . : mechanical day in the Colored ueacn

art Association, at Blddt. Thar were
r ... ' mora teachers and - visitors present

THIS FINE8T THAT MONEY AND
experience can product. Blue Ribbon
Lemon and Vanilla Extracts.

fully arranged. t A ' thunder u. cloud
which came up Just at.th appointed
hour, no . doubt kept many persons
from'" attending, but tha room was
fairly welt filled with-a- appreciative
audience which listened with rlntefest

land, 15 acres wired for pasture, well watered; tenant house.
Price , 18O0.OO.

Wo have one of the most attractive country homes in tha county
on our list. It Is locsted 7 miles out on macadam road. Farm
contains 127 acres. Full description, price, terms, etc., at our office.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN TRUST CO. ; V

. -' than on any nrevlous day. The pro
V'1 gramme aa previously announced waa

to-- tne xouowipg - programme. - wnichX ;T carried out to the letter ana tne ver
v Dun tonics were weir treated. , ' ' with thai exception of the first and

PERFUMES THE PICK OF ALL TH13
finest perfumes are In our stock.
Nothing rank. Nothing loud. Nothing
that shows had taste. You cannot make
a mistake If you buy your perfumes
of us, because we haven't any bad
ones. WOO DALL SHEPPAKD.

X1; Dairying In North Carolina was die--
last piece, - was . rendered ' without COOUKG AND

A BRUTAIi. MURDEIt IN CRAVEN
j ,i;.:,fv,,;'..;;,
John M. Lancaster, Highly Respected

. Farmer of ; Craven - County, Shot
Dead at Vance boro by Henry Hal

- ley, a Negro Tenant on His Land .
alliens Join In Man Hunt With

- Bloodlionnds and Feeling Is High
't Bailey a Dangerous Maa and Had

Terrorised Town With His Tlireata.
Special to tThe' Observer. "r ; ,.
. 'Newborn June Il.The town of
Vanoeboro was ths scene of the most
dastardly and cold-blood- murder In
the history of this section this morn-
ing. John M. Lancaster, ' V highly
respected cltlsen of that place and
well-know- n throughout the county,
went to his farm and told Henry
Bailey, his colored tenant, that he
must stop getting articles at stores
oahls .f Lancaster's) credltThe
conversation tended to arouse Bai-
ley's temper and he cursed Lancaster
violently. The latter then told Bat-le-y

that he must work tn the Held on
account of farm work being delayed.
This did not set well with the negro
and ha grew more violent and cursed
Mr. Lancaster still more and the two
had a fight Bailey broke away-an- d

ran to the house a short distance

piano accompaniment; ..,

Piano Solo', "March'f .1 ,'Vi'- -;

fussed somewhat in detail py i.

c; J. C. Kendall, of the A. & M. College,

ft -- ' at Raleigh. He-- haa a full knowledge
' of his subject and be made many
,s ,:,'' practical suggestions to the teachers,

' ' .... ..,v:. .Catherine 'Raymet THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANKChorus. "Tha Good Old V. & A. -..................... Schoolshowing how tney may aia in im- - RUNGRecltatlen.-,Joh- a Maynard'V.. .proving the prevaning1;meuM m
Orover Clark aURLOITf, Xmis regara.

a Dr. K. V. Wilcox, of the United Recitation, "Moving" . ; . ,

DO YOU KNOW THAT "SILVER
Cream" Is the best polish on the mar-
ket for cleaning and polishing your
silverware f It will not scratch, but
will clean and polish to perfection.
Only 26c. a bottle. What About those
old brass andirons? Would you like
to have them as bright as a new pin?
If so, polish them with Hrllliant Buhler
Buperlur Polish, the beat brass polish
on the market. Try it; we guarantee
you will bs pleased. Only 15c. snd 26c.
a bottle. 'Phone 68. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.

Martha Newton
- States Department of Agriculture, dls

cussed the value of agricultural edu Recitation, "The Snap Shot".... At Our Fountain
- Prances Clark

Sons', "Rock-A-By- e Baby". . . . .
cation. He showed quite clearly that

' . agriculture la a science. He called
special attention to the value of

'
: etock farming. This la the hope of the
; State and of the South. - He urged

Martha Newton, Lygla Murdock, May
Mvnn. 'Warte.

Organised 1ST4, ' ' i t
Stands First on National Itook Honor Roll In North Carollaa.
Stands t8th in the United States. United State Depository.7
Large Resources . ,,

Liberal Dealing )
Up-to-D- Methods 'Y;

Courteous Treatiaent i
i'- -

Call and Sec Us About Your Bank Account

Recitation, "The Mystery of Croatan"' that the nearo remain on the farm
. . carrle JulianThe great mistake ef the times Is the

Recitation, "Picnic Time,". . .abandoning" h- - tarma hy hotn urn
LEATHER GOODS GALORE AT OUR

store. Pocket-book- s of all kinds, card
eases, bill books, any Kind you want.

- Bee our- - stock. It will Intersst you.
JAB. H. 8TOWH A CO., Druggists.
'Phone 27.

.......... . . . Charles Newton
Dialogue, "A Practical Jo"..colored and white young men.

s At the evening session the follow
Ing report waa submitted by the com
mlttee appointed for the purpose.

"Aunt Amana." (Mattle . Yates); away, got his gun, and shot Lancas

CHOCOLATE CREAM
VANILLA CREAM

"PEACH CREAM
PINEAPPLE ICE
ORANGE ICE
EGO FLIP
EGG LEMONADE
EOG CHOCOLATE and
ROYAL CABINET.

Anything you want ask for
It

"Mary." (Annie Williams); "Tom,'
(Lee Newton).."We, your committee appointed to

devise waya and means to awaken an
Interest among the teachers of the

ter dead. Bailey coolly went to the
body to ascertain whether his victim
was dead and then went Into tne
woods, which are very ffnck and Im

Song, "Under the Greenwood Tree,"
Mary Hill and chorus

FAT LAMBS. MF.CKLENRUKO COUN-t- y

raised, and they ars tine. Tha very
best fresh meat that Is kept right.
All kinds of nloe groceries and fresh
vegetables. We have put in a high-grad- e

refrigerator and are prepared
to handle meats to your satisfaction.
BARRATT A BLAKKLY. Dllworth
Store, fool's old stsnd.

State In the work of our association. "Part III "Ye Little Olde Folks' penetrable. ,beg leave to submit the following:
Concert." Characters: "Mariorle,"
Llssle Cochran; "Dorthy," Pearl TRACKED BY BLOODHOUNDS.

When the news became known,

: "I. - We recommend that a State
organizer, or district organisers, be

'..appointed, whose duty It shall be to
--.travel and lecture; with a. purpose of

Wltherspoon; "Granny Lumklns, FIRST NATIONAL BANKclttsens and neighbors Joined in theHitUe Brown; "Fidgety. Susan," Troy
Wltherspoon: "Job Harklns." Crom. awakening deeper interest among the
well Fullerton; "Corporal Bllson,'people on the subject oi general, eau

cation and the work Of the aasocia NURSES' REGISTER. 'Neal Williams; '"Sleepy Cherub,"

FOR - RENT: KLUQANT. MODERN
apartments, rooms each, 510 North
Tryon street; neHtly papered and
pnlnted; nice bath rooms. Modern

house, 902 Kant 6th street, HH 6S.
house. West Hlund street. ttO.
house, 300 North Morowell

street. S 00. J. ARTHL'R HKNDEK-BO-
St BRO.

ORGANIZED 1865:tion. And for the. carrying out of the Charles Driver; "Joshua Popham,
above the executive committee US Tom Cohenj- - "Friend Phoebe," Maud

Berry: - "Friend Amlnioab," Johnhereby authorised and empowered to
make such arangementa aa may oe

man hunt. Bloodhounds were se-

cured from Greenville and the'pursult
has warm. The negro, however, has
not been caught. The residents have
tworn summary vengeance and the
protection given him will not be
sufficient unless the anger of the
people grows less. Sheriff Blddle
and Coroner Jones have gone there.

Mr. Lancaster was a prominent
merchant, aged about 35 years, was
married and had a family. His wife
la prostrated end critically 111 aa a

JORDAN'SHammond.
ON THE

SQUAREChorna, "The Old North State,"necessary- - -

II. That It Is the sense of this as- Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00School.sociatlon that there should be a State
At the conclusion of the prosummer school held In connection

with this association for the benefit

FOR SALE: THE HANDSOMEST
black mare In the 8tnte: S yean' old;
perfectly sound; price tWVOO. Also ona
bay horse. 7 veari' old; 35 hands
high; 1.0M) pounds; ran show a
mile In 2.5) on trot; price $3..00 W. O.
ROSS & CO., Nos. 109 snd 211 West
th street.

WE NEVER CLOSE.
Druggists. - 'Phone 7.

gramme the following; prlxea were
awarded for the highest average on
all atudles during the past year, and DIRECTORS:of the colored teachers of the State

and we therefore recommend further r. M. BROWresult of her husband's death. Baialso, for the best Improvement Inthat the executive committee be here ley Is a desperate character. He Isby authorised and empowered to penmanship: In the senior depart of a low order of Intelligence, burly,carry out this idea. ment, Miss Ada Pharr received the
"III. We recommend that the prise for general scholarship, and

OO TO THE OEM-YO- UR FRIENDS
do, so Join them when In a hurry. Try
our quick lunch counter It's quick. Ask
for snythlng you want, we hsve It. K.
F. CRE8WELL, Manager.

Master Neal Wlllams for the best Wanted
In Oaston county, N. C, 5 0 teams

resident and secretary issue a clrcu
far letter to the city and county super

passionate, and a man who has held
the city in fear by his threats.

THE WEATHER.intendents for the purpose of securing

GEO. W. BRTATf
. C BURROUGHS
FRANK GILREATTJ

J. S. MYKR1S
V. B. McDOWTCTjTj

EL M. MeADKN
W, B. RODMAW

T. W. WADS
GHAS. A. WIIXIAM&

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

improvement In penmanship. It
should be stated that Miss Pearl
Wltherspoon's general average is ac-

tually the highest by a fraction, but
Inasmuch as she recelevd the prUa

and drivers, at 10 cents per hour; 60the attendance of their teachers upon
the sweslons of the association and the

men at SI. 00 to 11.25 per day; payForeesHt for Friday and Saturdayproposed summer school
Kalr Frliluy and Saturday, except showProf. S. O. Atkins explained the

purport of the resolutions and made last year, she was not eligible to re ers In mountain districts; light to fresh

NEVER MIND THE WEATHER; NEV-e- r
mind about sending: simply call us

up; our service Is at your service, both
ways to take your order snd deliver
them. Call 2t7 or 1(C3.

DILWORTH DHI O RTORE.
II. 8. DAVIS.

GIVING AWAY-O- LD PLASTER AND
small brick but. Finest nut for onve-ments- .

No dust, no mud. Corner

west to southwest winds.a suggestion. Dr. Banders cauea at ceive It again this year. It should
also be stated that . Misses Pearl
Wltherspoon, Maud Berry and

tentlon to the fact that the motive
LOCAL OFFICE U. S. WEATHER

BUREAU.
back of the recommendations Is un
selfish and patriotic. Dr. Smith point Martha Newton were awarded i

every two weeks; long Job. will lot
any quantity to parties that want to
work by the cubic yard, and we will
furnish tools. Address or call on

PROP8T CONTRACTING CO..
S09 W. Trade St. Charlotte, X. C..

or R. J. BINGHAM, 8upt..
Gastbnla, N. C.

Charlotte, June tl, 8 p. m. Sunrise 6:09 FRANK GILREATH, Pres. H. M. VICTOR, Cashierspecial prise by their teachers for exed out the loss which Is being sus-
tained by the Individual and the a m.; m m not 7:40 p. m. (Standard time)cellence In department. In the LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.State In the failure to educate the

Trade and C streets. If yon want It
see me, and see me In a hurry. Old tin
to sell cheap. E. U KEESLER.
Phone 344.

Junior department. Master Grover
Clark received the prlxe for the high-
est general average, and Master Lee

boys and girls. The paper was adopted
by a rising vote.

Highest temperature
lowest temperature
Menn temperature..
Exchhs for ths dayProf. Charles L. Coon, superintend Newton for the best improvement in

penmanship. Those entitled to be onent of the colored normal school, de
.40llvered a very practical address. He

Accumulated deficiency for month..
Accumulated excess for the year..
Precipitation for 2t hours ending 8

p. m. (Inches)
the yearly roll of honor must re

NEARLY NEW REMINOTON TYPE-write- r
with leather traveling rase,

(70.00. A snsp to any one wanting a
machine of this kind. We have otheri
of same make, t3n.00 up. J. E. CRAY-TO-

& CO., Trust BlJg
WANTEDsaid that: "If we are to teach we ceive an average of 95 on all studies .00

3.30must teach," ninety per cent, of the Total precipitation for the month..throughout the year.teachers of the mate are not prepar .1The roll of honor for the past year Accumulated excexs for the month.
Accumulated deficiency for the year 437

CAPITAL

ASSETS

$200,000.00

$1,500,000.01)
Is as follows: Prevulllng wind direction N. E,

ed to teach. The trouble Is not with
the school house, but with the teach-
ers. He had been trying to train three
things: No child should enter school

Pearl Wltherspoon, it 9; Ada w. J. BENNETT, Observer,
Pharr, : Carrie Julian. 85; Junior

.'HE 8A ITER'S FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS; largest In the Stntetanlee
tracts; Inrgest sale of sny one brand In
United States; have received 6 highest
Awards nnd medals,' Including World
Fair medul, St. Louis. Ask your grocer
for "Bauer's," 10 and 2Sc. bottles.

department: Grover Clark, 98;two weeks after school opens; no
Annie Bell William. 95; Lee Newton,

THE

Merchants and farmers

National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Employment for Women5; Louise Wade, 95.
child shall miss three days out or a
month; no child shall be tardy. The
trouble Is anybody can teach school
In North Carolina. Salaries wilt never

Ws lavlte yon to opea aa aoeoaat
with ma. promising svry oourtasy aad
aooommodatloa wnstateat w(th souad
banklag- -

Ws par four par cent, la tarsal sag
time deposits.

la making the above announce

Two male teachers for
eighth grade, in Charlotte
City Schools for whites. Sal-
ary, seventy five dollars per
month for 9 months. Address

T.W.DIXON,
Ch'm Teachers Committee.

ment the superintendent stated that
be higher until there Is a change. the teachers and children deserved Making 10,000 BagsWhen we ret 4.000 colored teach special credit for the evening's exer

BHERRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion.
Biliousness, Catarrh of Stomach. All
Bladder snd Kidney Troubles. We
guarantee this water. When no bene-
fit la derived no chsrges will be made.
Phone 118. N. J. BHERRILL MIN-
ERAL SPRINGS CO.. Charlotte, N. C.

cises, inasmuch as they had noers and (.000 white teachers who are
prepared to do the work as it ought Materials will be suppliedmusic teachsr and no outside assist

ance. Miss Copehart kindly vol
ABO. K. WTLflON. President.
JNO. B. ROSS. Ties Prssldsssl,
W. a WILKINBO?r. Oashlar.and work paid for at theunteered to play the opening and

closing pieces. Miss Bishop has had

to be done there will De better saia-re- s.

The teachers ought to lead in the
matter of public opinion.

Prof Coon made an Instructive and
Impressing address and waa accorded
a vote ef thanks.

00f0t000040000 aOOaOOfO00000000 (charge of the senior department, and furniture store ofMiss Edwards, the Junior, and they
have been faithful to their duties. W. T. McCOY

211 S. Tryon St.
The prises were awarded In a grace-
ful manner by Rev. Francis Osborne,an Excrnxo runaway.
after which the benediction waa pro

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKnounced by Archdeacon Osborne.

WANTED!CHILD SHOT TO DEATH.

Thror-Year-O-ld Daughter of Mr. Kid

NEW SERIES
The Mutual Building & Loan Opens

New Series July 1st.
Shares are now being; taken and applications filed. The early
bird sets the worm the sooner nhures sre taken the sooner loans
will be reached. Why wait until the money is wanted before pre-

paring the way?
There's no place like this fur you.

Harrtll, of MarshvUIo, Victim of Machine Hands, Spindle Carvers,Deplorable Accident.
f inisners and Firet Coalers for oneSpecial to The Observer.
of the largest Furniture Factories InMarshvllle, June tl. Whllo playing
the South, tfnud Wages and Steadyon the bed with some other llttt)
Time Guaranteed. Cheap living andchildren this morning at 10 o'clock.

On rsytag of RUls

It Is well to pay bills promptly, but not to pay the same bill
twice. Sometimes book-keeper- s, by mlxtake, send out bills after
they havo been paid. If you pay by check, however, the canceled
checks are returned to you and can be produced as receipts. Check-
ing accounts are therefore more than a convenience. They are an ,

Insurance against overpayment. Every man or woman who pays
bills should do so with checks.

Your checking acoount will be welcomed at The Charlotta
National Bank, where you are assured of abaolute security and tha
most courteous service.

W. H. TWITIY, Cashier B. D. HEATH, President

plenty of amusements. Eightlittle Dolly Harrlll, the three-yea- r-

old daughter of Mr. Std Harrlll, was Theatres running all winter. Apply
to NEW ORLEANS FURNITUREshot and almost instantly killed by the MFQ. CO.. New Orleans, La.discharge of a gun, which was In

Ir. NM Ruiure and Family Have an
Unpleasant Experience No Ono
Dangerously Hurt Horse Ran Two
Miles.
Mr. Nlel Runge and family had a

narrow escape late yesterday after-
noon from serious Injury, when the
horse they were driving became fright-
ened, and ran away, overturning the
surrey and throwing its occupants
to the hard pavement. The animal
became frlghtenede at a loose back-stra- p,

which fell on his bind legs at
every atep. He started to run south
of the South graded school, turned
Jnto Morehead, and then Tryon, ran
through Independence Square and
was finally caught, after breaking
loose from - the aurrey, beyond the
Seaboard passenger depot, more than
two miles from the place he started.

The accident occurred at the cor-n- sr

of Tryon and Tenth, where the
horse ran against the curbing and
overtuned the surrey and broke away
from it. Mr. Runge, who Is not a
strong man, had been unable to stop
the animal and his strength gave out
so that he could hardly pull him Into
the sidewalk. In the overturning of
the vehicle Mr. Runge .sustained a
badly bruised face and one of his
little girls waa hurt and stunned for
a while. Mrs. Runge and the other
child escaped injury.

some way dislodged from th position
Is had In the corner. AN IRISH

The entire load of shot entered the
JNO. R. PHARR, Pres. E. L. KEESLER, Treas.

Phone 344.COMEDY DRAMAlittle one's hip at such close range
that It almose severed the limb.

The bereaved parents have the sym
pathy of the whole community.

MONEY IS A TRUE FRIENDTHE
FOX

4

Why not save your Piedmont cou
pons? We will pay 60c. per 100.
Bring them to Schlff A Co.. Char
lotte, N. C. "WE PAY YOU TO SAVE"

The remainder of the week
The Crowell Sanitarium Co., Inc.

Money Is s true friend. Acquire It by beginning a Savings Ac-
count with The Cliarlotte Trust Company, IS Kaat Trade Street.

New quarter begins July 1st. Interest compounded quarterly at
4 per rent, per annum.

You will satisfy yourself as to the ssfsness of such sn account
by looking over this list of

DIRECTORS:

Will A. Peters Stock Co. has csused hundreds of young men and women, and older ones,
too. to open accounts In our Havings Dank, and they all are
wall pleased with tha result. Wouldn't you like to save, too?
Next Intersst quarter begins July 1st. Open an account to-da- y.

MALE TEACHERS IN DEMAND.

ror tne Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and

Nervous Diseases.
peolal apartments and nurses for F.D. & II. a. IJak.

J. M. Davis,
W. II. Uelk,

C. M. Iatlrron. V,
J. II. Isttlei, Pre.,
J, W. Zimmerman.

Pres., T. C, Guthrie,
W. M. Iiong,
O. 1'. Ileatb.

L. R. llsgood. Cashier.
lady oatlenta All forma ef electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage, includ-
ing the Bllhtilaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting boatdV

SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS BANK
If. H. Brown, Prss., W. Aieisndsr. V. Pres., W. L. Jenkins, Cashier."'"''IITlSpecially trained male and female

Offer to Bidders on

THE SEVERAL HOUSES

Jilet klenhnrg County As Well As tlio
; City, Will Uo More Men In Uie

Hclioola
There seems to' bo an Increasing

; demand for male teachers In Char-
lotte and Mecklenburg county. At

, Its recent meeting the city board of
school commissioners decided to

- have men teach the eighth and ninth,
as well as the tenth, grades In the
city schools hereafter. Yesterday

; Mr. R. 3. Cochran, county auperln- -
tendent of education remarked to a
reporter that he waa on the look-o- ut

. for half a dosen or more mate teach--Ve- rs

for-th- rural schools, of the

nurses and attendants.
g, M. CltOWELU M. D Praa.

W. M. STRONG. M. D MONEY TO LOANKaetdeoi rorstcuav
advertised by me for sale the follow FINE FARMing suggestion, vis: That you make.

first, aeoond and third choice of
the houses and express it in - your
bid something like this:

1st choice (name the house, An
county.

The positions to be filled In the
. . eounty are y tery desirable. The bury, Johnston. Burwell or cabin)

for which I hereby offer $.
, teachers are wanted for districts

2nd choice (name one of ths ether

- Dihvorth.

Floral Gardens
- ,

In large or small amounts on well located resi-

dence or business property In or around Charlotte
Easy terms of payment 4,

Southern States Trust Go. ;

OAtTTAL 3B0.0O4
TRCST BCTLOINCk CI1ARLOTTK, X. X

ULO. BmcrilKNg, T. M. FRANKLIN. W. IL WOOD
Presldeat. ,f vviaa Praa.-- . Trraserer. ..';

houses) for which I offer

' - That splendid farm of about 110 acres, with' houss, fins fruit and vineyard on premises, should bs quickly taken
at price offered. It Is located en main macadam road, 7 miles
from Chsrlotts. If Intsrestsd, sea us for price, terms, eta .

The Charlotte Realty Company
''-

, A. O. CRAIO, Secreury and Manager.
(Mem It XL Trada 1C ' - Pbana SIT.

. Jrd choice (name the house you
have not named) for which I offer
$..... etct., etc.

The reason of this suggestion' Is
that doubtless a goodly number of
bids will be made. If all bids should
accidentally be on one house every-
body sava one man would be left and
the other houses would bs left tin
sold. ' SeeT- - ' :; ,,

Several bids have been received
(hot opened) and much Interest Is

Flowers, Ferns and " Palms, the
choicest : selection of Flowers, ths best

service, the lowest prleea. ';

' Just word about oar r

FANCY CARNATIONS AND ROSES

TheyVa ths , "Bfst lEver." Don't
apparent DON'T HESITATE to AT

n Bank Stocks

( that have voted special school taxes,
bare new buildings. These

j'schools have from two to Ore teach-- .
era. It Is the purpose of the county
superintendent to have a man for

. principal In these larger schools. The
positions pay 1(0 a, month, or $(00 a

' ; ''-
- ';

v ": ' :

- V ritKSlDENT OP GEORGIA TECH,

! Prof. K. O. Hatlieson, of Institution's
Faculty, Is FJnoted to Hucceed the
Lftt Cape Lymsn JUII. . y

. Atlanta, Oa June JlProf. K. 0.
' Matheson was elected . president, of
; the Georgia, J Technological ' .School

v, here to-d-ay to succeed Captain Vf,
; man; Hall, who died about year

, ago. , Prof. Matheson has been act- -,

Ing president since the death of Cap-tai- n.

Hall, with whom he was as--
soclated for eight years. Since his

v - graduation at the Cltddl (military
t academy), Charleston, Prof. Mathe- -'
i; ' son has hn connected with the

Georgia Military Academy, Mllledge
; -- Vllle; ths University of Tennessee.

' and" with the Missouri'. Military
" Academy, At Mexico, Mo, He re
J.Y lved his master's 'degree from I- -,

v Isnd Rtandford University and frbm
v Columbia College,-.-- . ' l"

fall to secure some ' of them when
you, want' something extra good In
the way . of -- . Cut Flowers bear' ' la
mind, the Dll worth Floral Gardens. R. L COCHRANE,

, , i ' i . , ,,.. k ' :

; ; Ws havt a steady .demand , for , Bask and . Trust Company ;

''Stocks in the Csrollnss,, Georgia and Virginia. If j, you. wish, . to
;. ibuy of sell stocks ef this class you will consult your own Interests
' by oonferlng with us. y.X-;.- ',, ;''; .,:..'-- Av",.
.v.,tAf.-..-,,i-- ju.y.V'.-i- 'v " : '

,

rtrVt'arW 'J' m m rAsifi t '"'0m" sm W

what yeu'U give, . ".No MAN KNOWETtr how cheap
they may go. Use your Judgments
risk a bid.,'-- - ,:.,. ;,..

. July: 1st bids opened," ID days to
clear tha premises and remove the
houses, SKA bid and mark
envelop' ""BID." Any other, inform-tlo- n

gladly given. .,- - -

Houses, opto, for Inspection dally,

PAD, nLBXaNDBli
f I': 'heal 'Estat' Scaler. '';'f
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IWIlDAFJfP DP1I ;; FCTATP

W: G. McPlJEE, Prop,
'

(ksrlctlt, N. C"
F. O. Bog 13. ... Ball Thonas,

'

'XA'a1 1 aJTa sV. a -

,t
aa sW. aUe UJ If! I U-- 'VM -f

iliK t"Rvcrythina ' Jn Heat EftttetcS
rt; . . " o'.,'1

's't',,;''


